
CAN'l'ERBURY INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT. 

(8499.l CANTERBURY FREEZING - WORKS AND RELATED TRADES 
EMPLOYEES (CHRISTCHURCH ABATTOIRS).-INDUSTRIAL AGREE
MENT. 

Tms industrial agreement, made in pursuance of the Industrial 
Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1908, this 23rd day of December, 
1925, between the Canterbury Freezing-works and Rehtted Trades 
Industrial Union of Workers (hereinafter called "the union") of 
the one part, and Messrs. Wootton and Sons and Walter C. Carr, 
contractors with the Christchurch City Council for the killing of 
stock at the Christchurch abattoirs (hereinafter called "the em-
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ploycrs · '') of !,he other p,ul,, ·wiJi,rcby it is llHli,uall.y agreed by ,m!l 
between t,he parties hereto as foil owe', : -· 

l. That the Jcerms, conditions,, st.ipulaticms, and prov1s10118 con
tained ancl ,,et, out in Urn schedule hei:eto shall be hi11ding upon the 
m,id parties, and they shall he dee1ned to be a.ud are hereby inco;:
porn,t,ed in and ded:ued to forn1 part. of this .agrnernent. 

2. The Raid part,iec: hereto shall respectively do, observe, and 
perform every ma.tter and thing by thic: agreement, and by the Eiaid 
terrne., conditions, st,ipula,t,ions, ,i,ncl provisiona respectively required 
to he done, observed, and pcrfonned, ,rncl shall not do anything in 
contravention of thi8 a,ureement or of: the sa.id terms. conditions, 
sbipula.t.ions, and provisi;ms, but shall in all respects abide by and 
perform the same, 

3. This ain:eement shall continue in force from the dav of the elate 
hereof, and t:iwreafter conti.11110 in force until superseded by another 
.iigreement or by an award made under the provisions of the said .Act. 

In 1vitnes:, whereof l;he parties hereto have executed these preseub 
t,he day and t,hc, vear flrnt beforr:) wriLteu. 

ScHEmuLE. 

Ho·wrs ti Work. 
1. (a.) 8/auyhtcrmen,-A we,:k's work shall not exceed forty-fom· 

boure., to eom.mence at 7 a,m. on Thursday and Saturday and at. 
8 run. on Monday, 1.L\1es(fay, Wedr}(lsday, and Hrid:1y; work to cease 
not Iater tlrn,n El 1un .. , cxe<',pt on Saturday, when it slrnJl cease at noon. 

(b.J Provided .it Bhall be compek1\h for the 0rnployern to en1ploy 
these workers on one day of the w1,c·k for JH't.een minutes latei· than the 
p1e,gcribed t.imE·, for a 1iat,-out, on payment of donh]0 .. time rates. 

(G.) It is fnrther provided thnt enq)loyers nmy employ .~laughter
men froni. 7 a,rn. on Lite (fay preceding a hohd:1y, in which case the 
skirting-ti me for Sa.t,urchv in Lhat week shalI be 8 a.JR., instead of 
7 :i.m .. as meutic,ned in elause f (a), 

2, (a,) 8lauyhtcn11.c11's Asm'.stnnls and Labm1,rcrs.-~A week's work 
shal.l not t'Xceed Jortv-fun1· hours, to com1n.enr.e at 7 run. on Thnrnday 
aml Saturday, ancl ·g a.n1. on liifonday, Tne,:day, Wednesday, an~l 
Friday. \York to cease not later than 5 p,rn,, except on Saturday, 
when it shall cease at noon. 

(/;.) Provided it 1;}rnJl be conipetent for the employers to entploy 
assistants and labourers frmn 7 ,un. on the day preceding a holiday, 
in which case the s,tarting-tirne for Saturday in that week slrnll be 
g a.m., inst.ead of 7 a.n1. as mentioned in ;0huse 2 (a,). 

(u.) Employers 1nay employ assistants to have garnbrels and 
wheels n:ady for the slaughtermen by sbrting-tirne, and to do Urn 
nPeesmuy deaning down when :reqnired to do so after slanghtermen 
have ceased work, provided that overtime rates shall be paid for all 
time worked in excess of forty·.four hours in the week, or in excess 
of nine and a haH hours on any on,) da,_y. 
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Wage&. 

::1. (a.) Slaughtermen shall receive £5 11s. per week. 
(b.) Slaughtermen's assistants and labourers, £4 13s. per week. 
(c.) Youths may be employed at the following rates: Under 

seventeen years of age, £2 3s. 4d. per week; between seventeen and 
eighteen years of age, £2 9s. 3d. per week; between eighteen and 
twenty years of age, £3 13s. per week. 

Onsual Slaughternwn. 

4. Casual slaughtermen shall be paid £1 2s. 9d. per day, the day 
not to exceed eight hours. All time worked in excess of eight hours 
in any one day to count as overtime. A casual slaughterman who 
may be employed by the week must be paid not less than £5 16s. 
A casual slaughterman is defined as one who is not employed con
tinuously for more than one week. Casual. slaughtermen who may 
be employed on any day of the holidays prescribed in clause 7 hereof 
to he paid for four hours or part thereof at double time. 

Overtime. 

5. (a.) Slaughterrnen.-All work in excess of forty-four hours in 
any one week to connt as overt,ime, and to be paid for at the rate of 
time and a half. · 

(b.) Slcvughtermen's Assistants and Labourers.-All work in excess 
of forty--four hours in any one week to count as overtime, and to be 
paid for at the rate of time and a half. 

Loading. 
fi. If slaught.nrnen'R assistants or labourns are rPqnired to load 

out before 7 a.m. such work shall be paid for at the rate of 3s. per 
hour in addition to the ordinary week's wages, the minimum payment 
for on0 morning's loading to be 5s. ; .such loading not to start before 
5 a.m. Men not attending for loading at the time appointed by the 
manager shall be paid for time worked only. Men for loading to be 
take;1 ip- rotation. No worker under the age of eighteen years to do 
lqaclmg before 7 a.m. 

H~lidays. 
7. The following shall be the holidayi,: New Year's Day, Good 

Friday, East0r Mon<lay, Sovereign's Birthday, Anzac Day, Christmas 
Day, Boxing Da.y, Labour Day, Show Day, and Picnic day, which 
shall be observed on a Saturday. No work to be clone on the above 
holidays or SundayA, <-xcept that, on Easter Monday, Sovereign's 
Birthday, and Boxing Day t,Jw employer shall h<- at liberty t.o employ 
slanghtermen, slaughtermen's assistants, and labourers for a period 
not exceeding four hours on each of the above-mentioned holidays 
for the purpose of slaughtering and assisting in the slaughtering of 
stock for local consumption onl,Y· All such time worked on thes(;l 
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days to be paid for at the rate of double time. Provided that when a 
Christmas Day falls on a Tuesday employers may emplpy their 
employees on the preceding Sunday on payment of double ordinary 
rates. 

General. 
8. (a.) Should any of the workers covered by this agreement be 

required to attend the Addington Saleyards, free luncheon to be pro
vided for them. 

(b.) When Addington sale day falls on any of the above-mentioned 
holidays employers may employ such men as are required to do any 
work there, on payment of ordinary rate for such time worked in 
addition to the weekly wage. 

(c.) All stock to be penned. 
(d.) All stock that die outside the slaughterhouse not to be skinned 

by slaughterrnen. 
(e.) Fifteen minutes in the morning, and fifteen minutes in the 

afternoon to be allowed for " smoke-oh." 
(j.) Wages to be paid fortnightly in cash on the ceasing of work 

on Fridays. Casual slaughtermen to be paid when discharged. 
(.g.) The employer shall have the fullest right to control (subject to 

the special conditions of this agreement) over its abattoirs and works, 
and may make such rules for the necessary and proper management 
thereof as may be deemed expedient. 

(h..) As soon as slaughtering operations have ceased for the day, 
assistants to do only the necessary cleaning and wii,shing down. When 
asked to do outside work after slaughtering operat.ions have ceased they 
shall be paid overtime rates. 

(i.) Employers shall provide a first-aid outfit, which shall be kept 
as nf)ar to the board as possible. 

Preference. 
9. (a.) If any employer shall hereafter engage any worker corning 

within the scope of this agreement- who shall not be a member of the 
union, and who shall not become a member thereof within fourteen 
days after his engagement and remain such member, the employer 
shall dismiss such worker from his service if requested to do so by the 
union, provided there is then a member of the union f)qually qualified 
to perform the particular work required to be done and ready and 
willing to undertake the same. 

(b.) Thf' provisions of the foregoing clause shall bperate only if 
and so long as the rules of the union shall. permit, any worker corning 
within the seope of this agreement of good character and sober habits 
to become a member of the union upon payment of an entrance fee 
not exi:;eeding 5s., upon a written application, without ballot or other 
election, and to continue a member upon payment of subse~_uent 
contributions not ~xceedin~ 6d. :per week, 
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10. This aµ:reement shall bind only t-he parties 1.rnrn.ed herein. 

'te .. r-rn r./' /1_1...n·eeltient. 
] L This agreement. sha.11 emne into operation on the for. dav of 

Janm1,r_y, Hl:W,, aml shall eontiniw in op••mtioi1 until the il0t.l1 ,la~, ,,f 
November, 19:?,:--:. . 

The common :,ea,] of the Canterbury Hreezing--vrnrk:,: a.nd Rdatr,d 
Trades lndust,riaJ Uniou of \V orkers (Registered) w::s affixed Ji,,r.·to i·-hi,. 
2::,rd cla.y of De(•emher, 195'.C.. .. 

T, I\.IiiARNEY, Nie1nbet of ln:,::eentive .. 
F. C. :rnuJs, Secretary of Union. 

Signed on behalf of Wootton and Sons :-,his :>,3rd. d[l.v pf D,•ct·rnlJc,r 
192fi. 

Sigued on behnH of vVriJter Collinson Carr thifl '.2''.rt'I clay of Deepn;lwr. 

I\12::i. VVAI.TER. C. CAT,.h. 

vVitness t.o sigm,.tures - W. H. Haggar, Conciliation Comrcdssion,,r. 

N<Yl'Y..:.-~---SecLion 25, suh~f•ct-ion ( 4:) 1 of the Indust .. dal Concilintion a.nd 
Arhit.r,,.tion Act., 1903, provides tha,t., noi·,wit.hst-n,ntling tJw expiry of fo,i form 
of the, j11d1rnLT.'ial a,p:ree:rnell't~ it. sha,JI. eontinue in forL·c~ until r:nq)f)l'1;eded by 
tmotlw.r indust.1·faI llgrn,ment. or by an ,,.wa.rd of t.l,e Cmirt of Arhi.trnt.ioiL 
except, \Vhere the registration of a.n industrial union. oJ ·work(:-1'.t\ boti.nd by 
such agreement, ha,s been oaneelled, 


